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lias only liimseli! to blame that tlxe lioiise has not been 
partitioned, siace the decree was passed in 1906. Now 
lie can either eoine to an arrangement with the defeiicl- 
anfc for partition ol the house or he can file another 
suit.

The appeal must be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

... R. R. ;■
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THE S \RA8PUR MA-NUFAOT-URI^^G GOMPA'fY; LtmTED
PlaintipfX Applicant v. B. B. & C. I. RAILWAY OO.VtPAXY, LtmTED
(ORIGISAI, D eFEMD*NT), OPPONENT*. ,

Parties to a Description of defendant— Saii for damages--ftailway
Company med in the name of Us agent— Mlsdescription— Amendment of 
title— Civll Pf'ocedure (Jodo (Act V  of iPOSj, AppmdiT, A .

'm ■ •
In a suit against a Hailway Company to recover damages for Iosb of goods, 

the defendant was described in the title as follows ; ‘‘ Thft Agent...Railway 
■Company” . On the defendant company’s objection, the suit was dismissed 
as having been brought against the wrong person. On appliGation to the High 

.'Court :■— . . V

that there was only a misdescription in th« title of the railway 
cornpnny ; and that the pltiiijliffi siionlcl in the circnuistanceB be given leave to 
amend the titla by ornitti/ig the words “ the Agent

Simhi Rani Biharilal v. The Agent, East Indian Mailway CqmpcLn'̂ ^̂ \ 
■dissptited from.

T h i s  was an application under the extraordinary 
jnrisdiction to revise aa order passed hy T , jR. Kotwal, 
Siiiall Cause Oourt Judge at Ahniedabad.

Suit to recover damages.
'" Civil Extraordinary Ap[th’cation No. 261 of 1922.

(^^1921) 64 Ind. Gas. 125.
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1923. The plaintiff Company sued the defendant Rail way 
Comi^any to recover tlie amount of loss suffered by 
tliem owing to dLsappeararjce oF goods. The defendant 
wa« described as “ The Agent, B. B. & G. I. Ry. Co., Ltd.’ ' 
The trial Court was of; opinion tiiat the suit being 
against a wrong person, tiie defendant Company was 
not amenable to the philntiil’s claim and the siiir, way. 
accordingly^ dismiswed.

The plaintiff applied to the High Court.
H. V. Divatia, for the applicant.
Caniphell, with Cratvfcmi, Bay ley. Co., for the

opponent.
M aoleod, C. J. These are foni’ companion applica-' 

tions Under Hection 25 of the Provinciiil Small Cause 
Courts Act. In all tlie four case.s the plaintiffs desired 
to Kue the B, ,B. & C. L R;u I way Company t.o recoyer 
damages for the loss ol goods. The ci tle of the defend
ant was entered in each plaint , as fu!.!ov>;B The 
Agent, B. B. & C. I. I^y. Company, L td.'- but the xirayer 
was that the defendant Oompany shocdd pay the 
atnounfc sued for. in two of tiie suits the defendant 
Company filed their written statements pleading to 
the merits without taking any objection to the form of 
the title. In the other two suits tliey tiled written 
statements, not only pleading to the merits  ̂ but also' 
objecting that the plaintiffs’ Buit« could not lie as tliey 
were filed against the defendants’ Agent* The Small 
Cause Court Judge dismissed all tiie suits on the gr'oundi 
that they were badly framed. He relied upon a deci
sion of Mr. Jnstice Ross in Suiehl Ram Biharllal v. 
The Agent, East Indian Bailway

■ Now it cau'^ot be disputed that in tlie past there 
have been a very large number of suits tiled by traders 

/■In/thisPresidency against railway companies in many
W (1,921) 64  Ind. Gas. 1,25:.
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of wliicli tlie title of the defendant lias been entered in 
the plaint in this form j /'.The Agent, A. B. Railway 
Company, Ltd.,” and that Mtherfco no objection whatever 
has been taken to this description. There can be no 
qnestion that the railway companies considered that 
they were the defendants in such suits, althongh it 
may be conceded that the title of the defendant was 
not in accordance with the forms in Appendix "A, 
First Schedule, to the Civil Procedure Code iindei* 
heading “ Title of suits

If a company is a party to a suit it should be 
described either as “ The A, B. Ooinpany, Ltd., having 
its registered office a t ; or as “ A. B., a public officer 
of the C. D.‘ Company

Now in the case to which I have referred, the East 
Indian Railway Company appeared and filed a written 
statement pleading to the merits of the case. It waŝ  
only wheia. the case came on for hearing, that the 
I>leader of the defendant company took the objection 
that the suit was not maintainable inasmuch as the 
Agent of the East Indian Railway Company and not 
the Company had been sued. The learned Judge said 
(p. 126): “ This is not a case of mere misnomer, which 
could have been made a basis of defence. The suit was 
brought against the Agent of the East Indian Kail way 
Company and the Comi^any was not impleaded accord
ing to law. In law the Company is not a defendant to 
the suit and is not before the Court as defendant. The 
frame of the suit can only be amended by substituting 
the Company as defendant in place of the Agent, and 
it is a well recognized principle that, however 
liberal the Court may be in allowing amendments in 
the interest of justice, an amendment will not be al
lowed which would prejudice the rights of the opposite 
party existing at the date when the proposed amend
ment is to be made. At this stage the East Indian

■■ I L  R'10~5
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Eail way .Company lia»s acquired a rigM by virtue of the 
Statute of Limitation and this right should not be preju
diced by any amendment at this stage

With all due respect I cannot agree with this reason
ing. It seems to me in the interests of justice that if it 
can be said that there has been a misdescription of a. 
party in the title of a plaint tile necessary amendment 
ought to he allowed, if otherwise the rights of the 
parties would be prejudiced. If the defendant Com
pany could be considered as having Iiad no notice that 
these suits had been brought against it by the plaintiffs, 
then undoubtedly limitation would be considered as 
x'unning ui) to the date when the defendant Company 
had notice of the claims by being made a party to the 
suits. Biit the defendant Company not only knew 
perfectly well that the varioufs claims had been made 
against it, but also considered itself the xiarty being 
sued. If the Company was not a i^arty, no api^earance 
should have been entered. In my oi)inion, the fact 
that the word “ Agent ” preceded th^ name of the 
railway company in the description of the defendant 
amounted merely to a misdescription, and tlierefore the 
learned Small Cause Court Judge should have allowed 
the title to be amended. The suits must be restored to 
the board to be tried on their merits* It is desirable, 
however, to point out that in future parties who wish 
to sue a Comi>any must follow the directions in 
Appendix A to the Code.

Rule will be made absolute with costs.

Crump, J . I n  my , opinion we should in this 
question look to the substance rather than to the form 
and if we do that I agree that we must dissent from 
the decision in Ram Bihar Hal v. The Agent,
East India Mailway Cofnjoani/^K I b seems to me that 

w  (1921) G4 1)1(1. C;iH. 125.
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tiiere is no do’ubt wliateveivtbat all the parties were 
perfectly -weli aware tliat the suit was against the 
railway company and that it was against the rail way 
company that the relief was asked for. Thongh the 
deficription of the Company may not have been that 
which is in conformity with the Schedule A  to the 
Code of Civil Procedure, nevertheless, the Company 
was substantially on the record, and it appears to me 
impossible to argue tliat if the title in the plaint were 
amended so as to bring it in conformity with the 
Schedule, the result would be to prejudice any rights 
acqnlred by the Company by virtue of the Statute of 
Limitation. For, as I  have said, the Comj^any was in 
substance the defendant at the time the plaint -was first 
filed, and it was not a case of adding a new party, in 
which case, considerations of that kind might be 
relevant. It seems to me that really this is nothing 
more than a misdescription, and as has been pointed 
out by my Lord the Chief Justice the xH’actice certainly 
has been to describe railway companies in the manner 
which has been done in the present case. Nobody up to 
this time has ever been misled or has ever suggested 
that any fol’mal amendment to the plaint was necessary. 
A ll that would be required to bring the title of the 
plaint in conformity with the Schedule woiild be to 
strike out the word Agent Therefore it seems to 
m.ethat this is little more than a clerical error which 
can be amended at any time without any prejudice to 
the opposite party.

Saeaspub ,
1idA!vX7-; 
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liiUe made absolute. 

R. E.
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